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receive their pager regularly,

"ly TTte Daily Bejdew has the largest
JLs circulation, of any newspaper
..Ih 'ihaU in tke city of Wilmington. XI
rj,f re'are persistent rumors that the

irman Kaiser U in a really desperate

rr.r.lition.

O'tigiessman Seney. of Ohio, will
; n.Wnce a bili very soon to repeal tbc
fjvi! ct vice law.

- '
or vanadate of load and

has been discovered in Montana.
(Ke , tui's nature is worth $10CK0 a

'
Abuse and not argument appears lo

be the goveroinx principle (if there it
soy principle in abuse) in soma new-

sier discussions now-a-day- s.

Mra levi I. Morton is in Washingt-

on lor the purpose of relieving the ne-ces3itie- sof

an old lady in whom she is
interested and of whose porerty she-ha- s

;a3t
m

learned.
.

Oae of our American sojourners in a
German university town was startled
the other day to hear this question
seriously put and jiotly debated by a
party of students : "Was Shakespeare
Jruok whea he made his will?1'

There is a story that the Queen io- -

tendcopenioz Parliament In person if
there should be a Lord Salisbury raa- -
joriiy . but under the circumstances be
r.a3 dissuaded her from doing so, as it
would enrage the Liberals, on whom
he ma3t depend.

-

The effective strength of the German
army lor I ho budgetary year 1885-8- 8, is
put down at 13,150 officers, 427274 men
(including 51.413 non commissioned
officers.) 1.C8G physicians, 783 paymast-
ers, 610 veterinary surgeons, 93 sad-d!or- a,

81.773 horses.
mm

Itisnowknowu that Queen Victo-
ria really wrote to the German Emper-
or entreating him to use his inflaence
in favor of the brother of her latest
son-in-la- w. Prince Alexander of Bul-
garia. This Is strange, considering
that he is by no means an object of so
licitude at the Court of Berlin.

, Daniel G. Sperry, a well-t-o do farm
er of South Windsor, Conn., is mak
ioz preparations for his death.
which for a couplo or more years.
be has maintained, will occur two
weeks hence. ' lie has called on friends
and bid them what he said was his last
farewell. Sperry has bad a coffin
made for himself, completed arrange
nients tor the digging of his grave, and
is now busily engaged in closing up bis
business affairs.

A full rieged merchant ship whicti is
now on its way to Portsmouth, N. II.,
will be the first, a local paper says.
which has entered there in 25 er 30
yean. Yet, in the early years of the
present century. Portsmouth, like
Newport and Salem, had scores of
ships and brigs in the foreign trade, nod
the moss grown and decaying wharves
of the old town, which now touch the
fancy of the chance summer tourist,
were then the scenes of almost ceaseleis
industry.

The officers of the United States war
ship Juniata arriving in New York atier
a three years' cruise in Asiatic waters
find themselves treated as smugglers.
Their rooms and baggage are searched
by customs officers and they are com-
pelled to pay $1,400 in the shape-o- f
daty on bits of curios picked up in .for-
eign lands as souvenirs and gifts to
friends at home. This brings out the
petty side of our system of revenue
taxation in strong relief.

The Pope was looking emaciated and
anxious when he took part on Monday
in a mass in the Sistins Chapel for the
repose of the soul of the King of Spain.
A large number of dignitaries of the
Church were . present; Notwithstandi-
ng the severity of his recent attack, the
Pontiff gave his part of the service in
the old, full-tone-d voice. Cardinal
Blanchi was the principal celebrant
and the Papal choir gave Ptlestrina's
music.

C. YV. Dyer, No. 45 Fulton Market,
New York, a gentleman of seventy-tw- o

years of age. has been using Brand reth's
Pills for upward of thirty years. He
says they have cured him of inflamma-
tory rheumatism three times when
Physician's prescriptions were in rain,
lie took one or two pill every nighi for
a fortnight. tu thsat.

The New Emerald, Zeb Vance and
Xew Excelsior Penn. are the cook
stoves that please all.' Yon can now

ay them at reduced prices from!
deVs Udw ItotfLJ - - t

food that the Editor does not always tados
the views of correspondents unlets to stats
in the editorial coluiana. :

" "

NEW APVmtTIBBMEOTB.

HOLIDAY
Headquarters i

AT THE OLD HOUSE. OLD
'

6TAND OF

Heinsbergetfs
Live Book and Music

Stores.

IJUmSTMAS BUIER3 "Will FIND AT
these stores the most Immense stocjg Ja the
city rem whichio make their selections.1 TTc

have everything in profusion and In Urge

Our picture Gallery
Occupying nearly all of tlielwo floors, Is filled
wUh Beautiful Gems of' Art, handsomely
frame l, irom celebrated artists.

BOOKS ! BOOKS!
We have the largest stock of Booki offered

anywhere in ijrorth Carolina; Serlou; BooiS,
Sober Bocks, Sol-nu- Books, Good Dooks,
Great Books, Gay Books, Urge.Bool:s, Littli
Books, Learned- Books; Books for the Old,
Books for the Youuff, and in particular a line
of rare editions, poetry and proec, rich gems
of art in binding, which are Just the thing for
Holiday Gifts. Ve make this latter line a spe.'

- - y
.- - "" -- - va W W9 W

style, binding and pr!ce.
A n ti t ( f ii 1 I .rk V A lift v rmr ra

thing every family need; Webster's and Vfer
center's Royal Quarto Dictionary Unabrldgetl.
A full line of ALBUMS.

Music for the Million !
We have music enough to chirm the civil

ized as r.-e- ll as the savage breast.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
From the moat celsbrafed makers; brass and
silver wind Instruments? Violins, Violincellos ;
Guitars, IZitherjis, Clarionets, Fifes, Drams,
Ac., Ac, Ac, In great profusion and at low
prices.

W? have a thousand articles which we have
not since to enumerate here. We have the
goods and we are determined to sellthemJ
All we ask from onr friends Is a call and an
Inspection of them, ure that they will find

what they want at

HEINSBERGER'S,
Live Book and Music Stores.

deel:

Have Arrived by Steamer.
jk FINE LOT OF FRESH FRUIT, Oran.
gcs. Apples, Banana.' Cocoanuts, Ac.W A nice lot of FRESH CANDIES, "madeup to-da- y. Call and sec ns.

H. D. BURKHIMER ft CO.,
New randy store, Second St.. near Market.

dec 15

Original Tom and Jerry.
J3ER RECEIPT TO ME BY JERRY
THOMAS. MECHANICS SALOON.

Ten year old Whlakey, !) cents.
Four " jo cents.
Imported Giu, 10 cents.

Brock Cigars 5 cents. Best in the city.
Can it be beat ?
dec 15 J. M. McGOWAN.

fJEW STORE I !

THE RACKET 1!
J. F. A. REAVES,

dec 16 Corner Second and Dock Sts.

The New Novelty Store I

NO. 13 NORTH SECOND STREET,
Thr. r.!iMrwttt nlirp In th n

CHRISTMAS GOODS. A select Stock of
ivio, viitusx &Laa VAUU3 ana other goo issuitable to the season. MILLINERY ANDraaui xncec goods were selecteduv invselr. and as thiv wm Vwnn-Vi- f ih.
lowest New York prices they will be sold atcorrespondingly low prices. V

cc j it ALUs. XI. J$. JEWETT.

For Rattle.
AT 35c AND Kc a CHANCE, COMPLETE

Manicure TJrca&lB? and Pmnin n.o n t,A
for Baffle before Xmas. Call and take achance. F. C. flLLKTt.

rymvori.

P. S. fllWl 1lhxWMi.;- V" W MM MVIMS MM W

and night. . , I . - dee 7

Christmas Cards. ?
gUPJERB LINE OF CII EI3TMAS CAUDA

Jifecelved- - New Goods, Exquisite Goods.cheapest Christmas Cards ever offer!,
ed la Wilmington. Yon certainly should see
ffiSbSoTuT?11 bU7 eUcwfcre- - Yra vlU

MUNTJS BROTHERS.decis . lOtKOrthFjontfit.
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HEW ADVEKI8EMENTS

Mo ney Wanted.
rjJO ISORKOW f2.010 ON TWO YKAES'

Ume. Security, mortgtgfe --on Eeal 1 state or
Bank 8tock collat?rL

luiulreat - REVIEW orriCKde 19 2t ,

OW 18 THE TIME TO BUT TOCK
CHRISTMAS PRiXNTS.

A. bottle of Media's Tcol,
An ategant Porus Plaste-- .
A nice bottle Soeth ing yvni,
Pancreatic Tablets, .
crab Orchard Water,
CaaUle 8oap. Kidney Cure.
1QLQ (Box) Wood Tooth Plcla, 10c.
Headquarters tor Humphrey's Homeopathic

Remedies. JA3IB.SD.NUTT.gee 1 21 No Front fit

; Commi ssioner s Sale .

BY VIRTUE OF" A DECKER Or TUESu
Court jyLUcw Hi sorer Count r. In

the case of Mary A . Bell ts. Elizabeth "Bur-ncy- .
ct al, I will sell as Commissioner, for

cash, at the Court Hooee door In Wilmington,
N. C, on llonday, January ISth, IStG. at 12
o'clock, H., 11H acres of land lying on Market
street, extended, and being the same property
conreyed by mortgage (to Hary A. Bell by
Owen Burncy and wife) wtdch Is recorded in
tbe records of New Hanover county in book
R It B, pages 164 and 113

S. M. EMP1E,
deel9law4w 19 21 J 46, Commissioner

L. It. Parson,
1)IANO AND ORGAN TUNER, GltADU

the New England Conservatory, of
Music. Experienced both in factory and
route work. Repairing a specialty. Terms
reasonable. Orders left at the Bookstores, or
directed to box 583. will be promptly attended
to. .octS lawSms

J. H. JONES,
JIVERV, SALE, BOARDING

AND EXCHANGE STABLE8.
Horses, Mules, Bugg'es and Carriages for

sale or hire. Strict attention paid to boarding
horses.

49 People coming to the city with teams to
buy Christmas Goods can Hod good Stalls and
food for their horses.

No 313 Princess, bet. 3rd and 4th s'p.,
dec 18 Wilmington, N. C.

Double and Single Barrel,
Breech and Muzzle

Loading
C3r TEJ lJ 3 I

We have a large and fine stock at prices

lower thanever before offered.

See our line of useful, as well ornament-

al Presents.

Cooking & Heating Stoves,
Sash, Paints, Glass,

and full line of

Hardware.
Oar low prices will surprise you. We

take pleasure in showing our goods

Jacobi's Udw. Depot
IO So. Front St.

dec IS

Large Stew of Oysters

For 30 Cents.

At Scarborough . Hous e

WATER 8TREET,

dec 1G tf Bet. Princess and Chestnut

The Green House,
W. CORNER PRINCESSAND SEC"J

OND 8TS. Cosiest ilsce in the city. Tte best

of Wines, Ales, Liquors and Cigars and Fresh

NEW RIVER OYSTERS always on haol
dec 16 I. B. RHODES, Prop.

Oysters and Poultry.
TTUMPHREY A 8NEEDEN
XX the STAND near the Front
btiecet Market keep constantly
hand the Finest NEW RIVER OYSTER and
also a fall supply of DRESSED POULTRY.- ccna m your oraer4 early for what von
want for Christmas so tbat there will be no
dit appointment. dec 17

Hot Water Bags.
A RNICA TOOTH SOAP, COLOGNES,

EXTRACTS, SOAPS, TOOTH POWDER,

etc. Compounding prescriptions a specialty.

ROBERT B. BELLAMY.
Druggist, N. W. Cor.

dccHtf Front and Market bts

We Are Ready to Serve You.

LU3" H0ME MAIK FIXTURE.5000
Expressly for onr. local home rue. This mix
ture will be sold at an.

EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICE.
QuanUtfcaof fine, sweet

Florida Oranges,
M Al AGA, CONCORD AND CATAWBA

u. GBAPSi. v-n;-
.i

E. J.MOORE & COi
dec 16 - :. .

;

LOCAL NEWS.
uon TO NEW AOTfITOfMEITI.

Money Wanted -

F C Millkr Tor Kanto
Kra-r-s Bkos --Christmas Cards
8 at Z mpre Com mlasior er's gale
Jams : NuiT-Chlst- maa Presents
J F A Rkavi:s New Store The Backet
HxixsBKBajEB Holiday Headquarters
C W Y ATKS SoUVenlr s for the Holidays
Cue a Yzhscu & Soxs Value Received
K P Pad 2 won--A Fine Opening for a Gcod

Investment I

Daj'e length 9 hours and 43 minutes.
There were no iutcrnients in Beilevue

Cemetery this week.

There were no interments in Oakdale
Cemetery this week.

The receipts of cotton at this port ttv
day toot up 463 bales.
- Sunset to morrow afternoon at 50
minutes past 4 o'clock.

This weather is more suitable for
May than for December.

Fall moon on Monday afternoon at
44 minutes past 3 o'clock.

The Register ot Deeds issued no mar-
riage licenses this week.

You may look out for a cold wave
from the Northwest in a day or two. ;

There were four interments in Pice
Forest Cemetery this week, all adults.

The market is well supplied with
poultry, and it i3 offered at quite a rea-
sonable price.

. We havo bad remarkably fine, soft
weather to-da- y, but it will hardly con-
tinue many days.

A large king snake, nearly four feet
long, was killed in Custom House
Alley this morning.

The "Death on Dirt" show at the
corner ot Front and Market streets
continues to . attract large crowds
nightly. It

Let everybody go lo church to-morr-

and pray to be kept from evil and
from temptation during the Xmas holi-
days.

A great lot of Goa t'a heavy Can ton
Flannel Drawers,, from 40c and up
wards, at tho Wilmington Shirt Facto
ry, 27 Market at:, J. Exsbach. Prop.f

There will bo aa excursion from
AVadesboro to this city on Tuesday,
The party will come down on Monday
night's train and return on Wednesday
night.

A gentleman wants to borrow $2,000
for two years and he advertises in this
Issue for it, lie offors the best class ot
security, mortgage on real estate or
bank stock collateral.

Robbing hen roosts has gotten to be
so common as to be monotonous. There
is hardly a night bat some one is de-

spoiled of his poultry, and it is not .un
common to hear of two or three who
have suffered the same loss .

Dr. John H. Freeman has about com
pleted a large and substantial frame
building, consisting of a store house be
low and a dwelling house above, on his
prope'y corner of Campbell and Fonrth
streets, on the site of the building dls-troy- ed

by firo last Winter.

George Nash, a colored' boy, was
brought before the Mayor f bis morning
charged with the larceny of some wood
from one of the wharves last night. The
charge was sustained and Nash wa
bound over to the next term of the
Criminal Court in the sum of $50.

Another Boat.
The steaner Delta, owned by Mr.

John D. Kerr, and commanded by
Capt. A. L. Hubbard, put in an ap
pearance here to-da- y. She is designed
to run as a freight and passenger boat
between Wilmington and Newkirk's
Bridge, on Black River, in Sampson
county, and has a capacity of bout 3C0

barrels of rosin.
i A.xIte!ic.

We saw to-da- y 4 doll's cradle which
has been in the same family through
succeeding ceneralions for more than
f)0 years. It is of poplar, is a decidedly
old-lashion- ed affair and shows out utile
of the effects of lime or hard usage, and
looks as if it might do equally good

service for GO years to come.

Cotton.
The receipts ot cotton at this port for

the week ended December 19Lb, 1835,

foot up : 4,630 bales, as against 3,593

bales for the corresponding-wee- k last
year, an increase of 1.037 bales. The
receipts for the crop year lo date root
up 74.372 baloa against 79,110 bales for
the corresponding penod last year, a
rfecVease this yaar of 4,7& bales.

Clinton & Warsaw ft. It.

the way, are as clever a set of people as
the sun ever shone on) are at last to
havo railway connection with the out-
side world. The grading of the road
between Clinton and Warsaw has been
begun and there are now nearly a hun-
dred convicts at work, with the promise
of more very soon; There is very little
grading, in fact, to bo don?, and it will
not be lung before the road will be
ready for the iron. We' hope to ride to
Clinton by rail next Summer.

A Predicament.
It appears that thero is pnw co U. S.

Marshal or Depoty Marshal to serve
papers for the U. S. Commissioners,
should such service be required. Mr.
J. B. Hill, the former U. S. Marshal
has been suspended and Capt. V. V.
Richardson, the recently appointed
Marshal, has not yet aisumed the
duties of his office nor appointed a dep-
uty, in consequence of which the Com-
missioner's Court is without the neces
sary officials with which lo conduct its
official business. It is stated that Capt.
Richardson will not assume the duties,
of the office until ' January 1st, 1886,

and in the interim tho Court is power-
less.

Ha Feels Better Now.
The following stanzas were found

on the back of a letter which wa3 open-
ed by mistake by a young lawyer in
this city. The letter was for another
party with precisely the same name and
when our young friend found out his
error he relieved his burdened soul
with the following effusion and return-
ed the letter for delivery to the other
party :

To the Postmaster:
Oh, search for the man with the big red

beard
This letter belongs to him

And not to the man whose locks are
sheared

And has no hair on bis chin.
Tis not for the man who wag his

tongue
And exhausts the jury clan

But for him who rises with the sun
And goes for the rural man.

And shouts with a voice that sounds like
a drum

"Oh, I am the fruit tree man."

Masonic Elections.
The different Masonic lodges in the

city have held their regular annual
elections of officers to serve for Jhe en-

suing year and they will be duly install-
ed on the evening of the 28th inst. St.
John's DAy, Dec. 27th, is the time usu-
ally appointed for such ceremonies, but
as that day will be on Sunday, the
next day will be substituted. The fol
following is the list of officers elected iB

each lodge:
ST. JOHN'S I.01GE NO 1.

W. M.J. I. Macks.
S. W.George M. Crapoa.
J. W. Joseph Price.
Treasurer W. M. Poiason.
Secretary J. 1. Metts.

WILMINGTON LODGE NO. 319.
W. M. H. P. West.
S. W.-- W. P. Oldham.
J. W. R. E. Heide.
Treasurer Preston Cumming.
Secretary James W. Monroe,
The following are the appointive off-

icers in this lodge:
S. D. W. B. McKoy.
J. D. Wm. Ottersen.
Chaplain B. G. Worth.
Marshal J. L. Cantwcll.
Stewards J. II. Hanby, T. B. Carr

ORIENT LODGE NO. 395.
W. M. W. L. DeRosset.
S. W.-- W. A. Williams.

. J. W. W. Smallbones.
Treasurer II. G. Smallbones.
Secretary J. C. Chase.
After his installation, the W. M. elect

will appoint the following to their re"
spective positions :

S. D. W. H. Cfaadbourn.
J. D. George Chadbourn,
Marshal W. R. Kenan.
Stewards John D Taylor, Samue1

Northrop.
The following are the appoint! ve'offi-cer- s

of St. John's Lodge:
S. D. E. S. Martin.
J. D S. P. McNair.
Marshal-- J. W. Perdew.
Stewards L. H. Bowden, W. J.

Smith.
Tiler B. G. Bates.

Keep sweet jour breath if maid or wire.
Or old or young;, or large or small.

If you have any nope In life,
If you hare any friends at alL

Keep sweet your breath --and heed the warn
Ing,

Use SoZODOXT etch night and morning?

Like the Perfame Wafted
from beds of flowers is the breath that
has been rendered agreeably cdorons
with SOZODONT. which communis
cates to the teeth a marble whiteness,
and to tho gums a roseate tint. Use it,
and beautify your mouth.

Sratrrxrs Glue." useful in every
house.

Ctolnsr to Florida.
We regret verj much to learn that

our goou friend, uapt. it l. faddison,
has definitely decided to remove to
Florida. He is a live, energetic man
and the people of Pender county, and
of the Point Caswell section in particu-
lar, will miss him sorely.

As preliminary to tbc move Capt.
Paddison will dispose of all bis proper
ty here and ibis is advertised in this
issue. It is very val aable and offers an
excellent opportunity to those who
may have tbc means and desire to pur- -

chase.

, Peraonai
Mr. John D. JKerr, of Sampson

county, was in the city today. I
Dr. W. G. Curtis, ot Smithvilie, was

in tho city to day and favored us with
a visit.

We regret to loarn that there is no
improvement as yet in Mr. John E.
Lippitt'd condition.

Rev. I). H.Tuttle arrived home last
night and will occupy the pulpit of
Fifth Street M E, Church at the usual
hours

We arc sorry to learn that Mr. John
F. Garrell has been quite sick and con-
fined to the house for some days past.
He wa3 reported a3 belter this morning
and hopes to beut on Monday.

Cards are out lor the marriage.' in
St. Mark' Church, Brunswick, Ga..
on tho 24th inst., of Miss Florence,
daughter ot Mr. R. B. Wood , Jr., and
Mr. Jes3e P. Shelley, both formerly of
this.c'ity.

'CoL J. T. Anthony, of the firm ot
Anthony & Bryce, returned to the city
last night from Washington, D. C.
where he has been in the interest of the
military of the State. He met there
delegations of military mon from the
several Slates, whose object was to
obtain 'from the general government
substantial recognition through an
appropriation for tho several State
organizations with tbe idea of making
the different Stats Guards a National
Guard. Col. Anthony reports that the
prospects are quite favorable; Senator
Logan, who is Chairman of the Senate
Military Committee, is favorable to the
scheme and will give the matter his
hearty support. Gen. Sheridan also
looks opon the matter with favor as do
also several others of the prominent
officials of tho government.

Exports Foreign.
Nor, barque Mida, Frost, cleared to-

day torGraoton. Scotland, with 3,911
barrels rosin, rained at $4,158.52,
shipped by Messrs. Robinson & King.
Schr. Anna Sell, Macomber, cleared
for Port-au-Princ- e, Hayti, with 186.945
feet lumber asd 21,750 sbipgles, valued
at $3,702.53, shipped by Messrs. E,
Kidder & Son making a total of ex-

ports foreign amouuting lo $7,861.05,

There were two white tramps and
one colored tramp accommodated with
lodgings at the guard house last night.

The Review Job Office is the place
to get good work at moderate prices.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A Fine Opening: for a Good

Investment.
DECIDED TO REMOVE TOJTAV1SG

the State of Florida, I lll offer for the next
30 days tbe property described below for sale.
or lease for a term of 5ear. situated at Point
Caswell. Pender county, the terminus of tho
C, Pt. C. A W. R. R-- , at the head of naviga-
tion on Black River,

IS Houses, as follows f .

One two-stor- y dwelling with 8 large rooms,
above and below, double piazza, withIiassaxe room and kitchen attached; good

water in yard One dwelling, cottage style,
3 rooms, full piazza, good water in yard. On
dwelling witu 4 rooms and passage, good
dtnlng room and kitchen, good wattr in
yard. Two dwellings with 2 rooms each.
Two houses with 1 room each. One store
20xt0, ma-stor-y. One store 23x60, one-stor- y

with all modern improvements. Also, mv
dwelling, containing 12 rooms, with ail
necessary out buildings, washfousc, wood-bous- e,

dairy, buggy houses, large stables,
and well and pump of good water, large vege-
table garden, line flower garden, and orchard
of Pears. Plums and lOffLeConle Pear trees.
This Is one of tbe most comfortable, convent
ent and pleasant homes la the comity; there
are alto 12 acres of fine land In a high state of
cultivation, attaehed. Also, the celebrated
if auitsby'a Point rruit t arm, containing a.oos
trees of various kinds. This is by far the best
location for raisins carlv fruit la tbeRastern
art of the State, being only 2) miles

from Wilmington and directly on the
Black River, where there is UiUy trans--

Eirtation One thlos which adds so
to the value of this place for

an orcnard Is that the early bloom Is sot in
jured by frost. I wlU also scU the elegant
rcrew steamer Susie and steam yacht 1. J.
Black, with all my wharf and freight sheds,
also ray good wm and Interest. Thia route!
have been running for the laat 15 j ears and
have established a good and permanent trade ;
these boats have been recently thoroughly
overhauled and refitted la every particular,
aad to any one wishing to engage la this busi-
ness, this Is an extraordinary offer. I will
also sell a good Turpentine Stul, 16 barrel ca-
pacity. In good order, fitted mp complete,
with steam pump and good supply ot cool
water, located on my wharf with plenty of
wharf room. Also, a fine stock of goods, such
as is uroaUy kept la a first class couatry store,
(no dead stock).

Point Caswell is a healthy' town, with fine
coclety, two Churches and a flou. lining Acad-
emy. For farther particulars apply to J . R.
PAODISON, Point Caswell, N. C.,or to me at
Jacksonville, Florida. .

B. P. PADPISON.
dec 19 2taw sat wed 4kw SOd . ....


